Top News

- November 11th is Veteran’s Day, thank you to all veterans for your service.
- Winter Break Alumni Networking Program for 1Ls: a valuable opportunity that allows you to learn about daily responsibilities of a practicing attorney. This is a chance to enhance your networking skills and build professional relationships within the legal world by speaking with an attorney via phone or Zoom. Register with Director Bullock, ldb27@cornell.edu, by Nov 19

Opportunities

- Center for Death Penalty Litigation Summer Internship (2Ls) – view in Symplicity
- NYSBA: Real Property Law Scholarships ($5000) – deadline Nov 19 (2Ls & 3Ls)
- NYSBA: Labor & Employment Writing Competition (up to $3000) – deadline Nov 30 (all)
- Vermont Supreme Court 22/23 Judicial Clerkship (3Ls)
- Upcoming Deadlines Government Honors & Internship Handbook

View these and more opportunities and helpful job listing sites in Symplicity

Events

- Benefits of a New Jersey Judicial Clerkship: Nov 12, 12:00PM
- From Glass Ceiling to Crystal Stair: Shattering Myths around the Road to Partnership for Black Lawyers: Presented by NALP and Legal Innovators: Nov 11, 4:00PM
- Gibson Dunn: First Gen Mythbusters - Law School to Law Firm: Nov 15, 8:00PM
- Latham & Watkins: Perspectives from Big Law: A Conversation with Latham’s Asian & Middle Eastern Lawyers Group: Nov 15, 3:00PM
- NYSBA Programs: Ghosting and Other Interviewing Nightmares, Advice to Get Past the Scary Scenes (Nov 16); LinkedIn for Law Students (Nov 17)
· Gunderson Dettmer Emerging Companies & Venture Capital: Nov 11, 8:00PM; Nov 17, 3:00PM. Register for Gunderson here

· Navigating Big Law as Minority Attorneys in a Majority Firm: Presented by Mintz P.C.: Nov 17, 5:00PM

· Reed Smith Coffee Talks: Pittsburgh Office: Nov 17, 12:30PM

· Jones Day: What I Wish I Knew in Law School . . . Junior Associate Roundtable: Nov 17, 6:30PM

· Latham & Watkins: Novel Fraud Case: A Behind-the-Scenes Look at a Rare Holder’s Claim Securities Trial: Nov 18, 5:00PM

Develop … Wellness

· Cornell Wellness: Destined for a Destination: Three Mondays full of themed outdoor adventures!

· 31 Tips to Boost Your Mental Health from Mental Health America

· Cornell Meditation via Zoom: Fridays 9-9:30AM (Nov 5 – Dec 17)

· Cornell On-Campus Flu Clinics

View more resources from our office in the Document Library in Symplicity

Upcoming from Career Development

· Q&A on Judicial Clerkships: Nov 12, 1:30PM, Rm G90. Join virtually at https://cornell.zoom.us/s/97276557727

· Interviewing & Networking Webinar: Nov 18, 4:30PM, Zoom: This program will be recorded. Passcode: 764824 https://cornell.zoom.us/j/96677692161?pwd=V0w3WE9EVFAzenVyQ0RzYzE2bTJRZz09

Please let us know if you need accommodations for any of our programs!

Archives

· Introduction to the 1L Summer Job Search (11/4/21) – Click here for recording

· Externship Information Session (11/3/21) – Click here for recording

· You, Your Career & Cornell Law for 1Ls (9/23/21) - Click here for recording

· Resume & Cover Letter Webinar (10/28/21) – Click here for recording

Out & About in Ithaca

· Eco-Explorers – Fireside Chats at Cayuga Nature Center: Nov 13, 1:00PM
· Circus Seasons: Fall Edition: Nov 14, 1:00PM: Performances by Circus Culture artists, Cornell Lion Dance, local musicians Travis Knapp and Annie Sumi, place-based dance performances, weaving by Luna Fiber Arts, hot apple cider, and more!

· Monday Night Jazz at South Hill Cider: Nov 15, 4:00PM

· At the movies this week! Cornell Cinema; Cinemapolis; Ithaca Mall; Cortland Crown City Cinema
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